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Of the hundredsof miles of roadsand streetsin the City of Philadelphia,only a 338
blocks on 159 different streetsretainhistoric paving materials. The most common material
remainingon thesehistoric streets,graniteblock, comprisessixty-eight percent(68%) of all
those surveyed. The granite block used varies greatly in color, shapeand size from streetto
street. Nine streetshavethe paving known as "Belgian Bluesl'. Thesegraniteblocks with blue
glazing look like glazedbrick rather than stone owing to their more uniform rectangularshape.
The secondmost commonpaving material,brick, also.variesin color. Red brick appears
the most, accountingfor twenty-five percent(25%) of the total number of blocks. Yellow and
orangebrick only cover elevenblocks throughout the city. Engineers and pavers experimented
frequently with other materials,producing streetspaved with bluestone and wood block; only
one exampleof eachsurvives. Little of the most common streetpaving material of the
eighteenthcentury,cobblestone,has survived,as only sevencobblestonestreetsremain and
severalof theseare reconstructions.
Overall,thesehistoric streetsappearin good condition. Almost hald one hundredand
sixty-one(161) have moderateintegrity with somepatchingor noticeablerepairs. Another one
hundredand forty-six (1a6) have high integrity, meaningthey remain completelyor nearly
intact.
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The examplesof streetpaving included in this multiple resourcenomination, possess
significance as r;e surviving fragmentsof the history of streetpaving in the City of
Itritaaetptria, and as landmarks forming a visual record of the way Philadelphia looked in the
past. pa;ing has had continual importancein helping to facilitate transportationboth by foot and
vehicle, *d h", played an important role in the health of the city by easingthe maintenanceof
the roadway, theieby providing a cleanerenvironment. Becauseof the high costs of street
improvements,historians have associatedthe evolution of urban paving with the developmentof
the municipal government. Further, paving has played an important role in creating access
between areasof the city and so relatis closely to the residential and commercial developmentof
the city. Finally, the developmentof different paving types forms a small chapter in the history
of technologyand engineering
The history of streetpaving in Philadelphiabeginsin the early part of the 18th century.
In 1701,a medieval style municipal corporationgovernedthe city. The city's governmentunder
penn'sCharter"resemtled in its outlinesthe typical constitutionof an English town, suchas
prevailedfrom the closeof the middle agesto the Municipal Reform Act of i835.'' (EdwardP.
Allison and Bois Penrose,
Allen,Lane&Scott,1887 orporationrecognizedtheadvantagesof
"various fees
having pavedstreetsearly on, their revenuesdependedsolely on the collection of
A 300.
F. Weigley, Philad.elPhia:
for doing businessand fines for violating ordinances."(Russel
year Hiitorv, New york: Norton, 1982,p.257) When the corporationset up an inferior court in
l?04 to t.y *d enforcecollectionof theselimited revenues,the provincial govemment
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Section8: Significance'
stoppedtheprocessunderpopularpressurefrom Philadelphians.Sincethis govemmentlacked
po*L., the streetpavingthat did occurduringthis periodresultedfrom the privateandvoluntary
effortsof individuallot owners.
Similarrepeatedandfutile attemptson thepart of theweakmunicipalgovernmentto
carryout improvementsof streetandfootpathsmarkedtheremainderof the first half of the 1Sth
century. lnillZ,the corporationpasseda law following themedievalcustomof requiringeach
inhabitantto work on the roadsfor severaldayseachyearandat the sametime would accepta
moneypaymentin lieu of this labor. The govemmentcouldnot adequatelyenforceeitherof
have
foundthat"severalof the inhabitants
by l719 observers
theseirovisions.Nevertheless,
voluniarilypavedfrom the kennel[gutter]to the middleof the streetwith pebbles,andothersare
leveling*d foilo*ing their example."(Watson'sAnnalsof Philadelphia,Phila.:Leuy, Stuart&
Co.,1877,vol.I, p. 213)
In 1727,thecorporationorderedinhabitantsto providebrick footwaysin front oftheir
"might drain into watercourses
in
lots, andrequiredthe gradingof roadwaysso that surfacewater
themiddleof them."(Weigley,p. 57) Theselittle enforcedprovisionsproducedunevenresults.
"convenientplaceson which to dumptheir
The factthat Philadelphianiusedthe streetsas
roadways.(Weigley,p. 57) Legal
problemof providingpassable
garbage"exacerbatedthe
from this "traditionalmodeof
wamingsandthreatsof penaltydid liitle to dissuadehouseholders
garbage
disposal."(Weigley,p. 57)
"the extremedirtinessand miry stateof the
In 1750,the GrandJuryonceagainnoted
and introducedan
streets."(Watson'sAnnals,vol. I, p.213) BenjaminFranklinconcurred
"most
of the streetshad
bill to pavethe streetiin 1757,although,by mid-century,
unsuccessful
brick or flagstonesiiewalks,oftenborderedwith poststhatprotectedpedestriansfrom vehicular
or pavingblockslaid
traffic. Somemerchantsnow alsotook the initiativeto havecobblestones
(Weigley,p. 69) Suchprivateeffortscontinued
in thestreetsin front of theirplacesof business."
in1762,whenit fundedby a generaltax
itsektookon theresponsibility
until thecity corporation
andby lotteries.
statedthat "the Boardis
ln 1762the Minutesof the Assemblyof Pennsylvania
specificallycalledto considerthe bad stateof the streets,andto representthat the surplusmoney
for their repairs."(Watson'sAnnuls, vol. I, p. 65) The
from therentsof the public areinadequate
governingbody therzuponauthorizeda lotterythat raised$7,500. It was usedto paveNorth
SecondStreetfrom Market (originallyHigh) Streetto Vine Street,thusmaking SecondStreetthe
ftrstmunicipally[?] pavedstreetin the city'
in WaterStreet,from Market to Arch, originally
In 1786,the first ctsb stoneappeared
Mulberry,Streets,replacingthe formerpracticeof usingwoodenpoststo supportthe footpath.
sometimescalledpebble-paving,which cities
The earlystreetpaving.ottrirt.d of cobLlestone,
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hadusedsincetheMiddleAges. Thelargeststonestoppedthecrownsof the gradedstreets.
Whilemoststreetshadwatercourses
to the sides,paversprovidedthosethat collectedthemost
waterwith channelsor guttersin the middle.
ln the earlyyearsof the l9th century,streetpavingcontinuedto be a hotly debatedand
divisiveissue.By this time, mostofficials andcitizensunderstoodandadvocatedthe necessity
of pavingthe growing,populouseastemsectionof the city. A strongerlocal govemmentwith
moreeffectivepowersof taxationandincreasedbusinessactivity combinedto providethe
necessary
funds. Citizensin thewesternsectionof the city, however,"wishedto be relievedof
theheavytaxationthey sufferedfor the benefitof the easternsection."(fI.L. Collins,
Philadelphia
A Storyof Progress,
New York: LewisHistoricalPublishingCo.,1941,vol. I, p.
174) Theypointedto the increasinglyheavyshippingon the SchuylkillRiver asa reasoneither
to divertpavingmoneywestward,or to form an independent
city westof Broad Street.
Despitethis dissension,
streetpavingcontinuedapaceso thatby 1830observersnoted
"the
that
streetsare,for themost,handsomelypavedwith roundstones,andkept remarkably
clean. The footwaysarepavedwith brick, anddefendedfrom the approachof carriagesby
rangesof curbstone.Numeroussmallerstreetsandalleysdivide the-differentsquares,andare
pavedin a like manner."(E.L. CaryandA. Hart, Philadelphiain 1830,Phila: JamesKay, Junand
"aristocratic
homeswereno
Co.,1830,p. 15) Dueto this improvedsituation,Philadelphia's
longer...filled with dustin sunmernor splashedwith mud duringrainy seasons."(Collins,vol. I,
p.216)
Theuseof cobblestonepavingwith stonecurbspersistedalmostuniformly throughout
the first threequartersof the 19thcentury. Paverslaid thesestonesdirectly on the earth,pressed
downby traffic earlyon, andby steamrollersin lateryears. Overtime, a seriesof modest
improvements
occurredto extendthe life andusefulness
of thepavedroads. For example,to
preventwheelruts,paversunderlaidcertaincobblestone
streetswith cheap,rough,flat stoneso
thatthepebblescouldnot sink. Paversalsoundertookexperimentsin which they variedthe size
of thestoneswith the resultingeffectof a comparativelysmootherride providedby smaller
stones.
By 1884,Philadelphia
hadabout535milesof pavedstreets,coveringan areaof over
yards.
9,700,000square
At thattime cobblestonemadeup ninety-threepercent(93%)of the
pavement.As early as 1870,however,the limitationsof cobblewith sandor gravelinterstices
hadbecomeapparent.Mayor DanielFox noted,"the primitive modeof pavingwith cobble
stonesshouldbe at onceabandoned.It createsunnecessary
wearandtearto vehiclesand
damages
thehorses,sayingnothingabouttheintolerablerumble,rattle andnoiseoccasioned
in
theirpassingoverthem. Therehavebeena numberof experiments
tied in regardto the paving
in concrete,in wood andin graniteblock, andI apprehend
that councilscanby this time
concludeuponsomeuniformmodewhich would combineutility andquiet with smoothness
and
cleanliness,
andwith a dueregardfor public economy."(Mayor'sAnnualReport,L870,p. l9)
While Mayor Fox'sremarksdid presagethe completeabandonment
of cobbleasa paving
material,civil engineersandcify officials decidedthat thepavingmaterialof a streetshould

reflecttheneedsof travelersat that location,ratherthanconsistof a uniform material.
Severalfactorsinhibitedthe rapidimprovementof Philadelphia'sstreets.First, the city
heldpropertyownersresponsiblenot only for providingpavedfootwaysandgranitecurbing,but
alsofor the streetpavingon newly openedstreets.Thesepropertyownersoften chosethe
cheapest
method,cobblestone,
but soon,ascity officials noted,"the propertyholdercomes
forwardandwantsthe streetsrepavedwith improvedmaterialout of the generalfund... We have
beentrying for yearsto improvethe characterof thepavementsin Philadelphia,andthe obstacle
whichhasmet us at everyturn is the cry of 'no funds'."(W.W. Thayer,Proceedings
of the
Engineer'sClub of Philadelphia,"StreetPaving- Its Costs,CharacterandConstruction",vol. IX,
no.2,April 1892,p. 15) Second,
whilethe city passedordinances
requiringthemanytraction
companies
to maintainthe pavementon the streetswherethey operatedcars,work usually
occurredonly when it provednecessary
for the operationof suchcars,leavingthe roadsunsuited
for useby privatecitizens. The city resortedto variousschemesover time to forcethe traction
companies
to pave,includingtheplacementof obstaclesin front of trolley carsto preventtheir
operation.While thesetacticsmet with somelimited success,
constantlitigation againstthe
hactioncompaniesdid not enduntil the consolidationof the streetrailwaysinto thePhiladelphia
RapidTransitCompany(PRT),which the city orderedto pay an annualfee of $500,000after
1900. While all of thesefactorsdelayedthe improvementof Philadelphia'sstreets,by 1916,
Philadelphia,
which hadcobblepaving over93o/o
of its streetsin 1884,had lessthanthree-tenths
of onepercent(0.3%)cobblepaving;therestconsistedof severalvarietiesof improved
m a t e r i a l s .@,6 Ma y|9 L 6 ,p .l .9 7 )Infact,by1905GoodRoadsM agazine
calledPhiladelphia"the bestpavedcity in theUnion, with proportionatelya greaterpercentage
of improvedpavementsthananyothercity, andtwenty-onepercent(21%)morethangreater
1905,p.1a5)
NewYork.@,February
In the 1880s,the new industrialchemistry"thoroughlyexplainedthe compositionof the
material[concrete],andcheap,manufactured
concreteof predictablequality becameavailable."
(ClayMcShane,Journalof UrbanHistory,"TransformingtheUse of Urban Space:A Look at the
vol.5,no.3,May 1979,p. 281) Thisconcrete
Revolution
in StreetPavements,
1880-1924",
replacedthehaditionalsandfoundations,improvingthe quality of all varietiesof surface
pavement.
By 1891,lively discussion
of theefficacyof thevariouspavingmaterialshadbegun
amongcity officials andcivil engineers."A processof trial anderror led to the useof these
of their nature."
materialsbeforeindustrialchemistshadreacheda very preciseunderstanding
pavements
(McShane,p.282) Engineersrecommended
the following treatmentsfor
in various
locations:
BelgianBlock: "Advancesin stonequarryingcut theprice of squaregraniteblocksenormously
afterthe Civil War, andthesecheaper,smoother,easierto maintainblockswerereplacing
cobblestones
in urbanareaswhereheavytraffic demandedstrongpavements."(McShane,p. 280)
Engineerscalledthis material"suitablefor the constantwear andtearof the heaviestkind of
travel,thepoundingof largeomnibuslines,loadeddraysandthree-horsecarts,togetherwith the
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constantrumbleof light carts,wagons,andconveyances
of everydescription."(Thayer
p. 3) TheHighwayDepartment
ascertained
thattheidealBelgianBlock shouldbe3-ll2 inches
wide, 8 incheslong, and6 inchesdeep,withoutbunchesor depressions,
with parallelfacesat
right anglesto eachother. Overthe years,the City recognizedthe desirabilityof havinguniform
smoothgraniteblocksandon heavilytraveledroads,"redressed"
blocksof varyingsize,andthen
setthemon a foundationof concreteundera "cushioncourse'rof sand,andthengroutedthem
with a mixtureof Portlandcementandsand.This provideda surface,called"for heavytraffic
thecheapestandmost enduringpavementof the times,"anda surfacethat city officialslater
describedas"smoothriding for automobilesand [that] afford[s]a goodfootholdfor horses
drawingheavyloads."(Mayor'sAnnualReport,1892,p.49)
Vitrified Brick: "In the late 19thcentury,brick manufacturers
discovered,without completely
""d;standffi-the process,thatheatingbtirt r to the point of vitrification hardenedthemenough
to bearvehicles."(McShane,
p.282) Thecity laid the first vitrifiedbrick pavement
in
Philadelphia
in 1887.(Mayor'sAnnualR.eport,
1892,vol. III, p. 48) Brick pavingwasused
largelyon lightly traveledroadsin suburbandistricts,aswell ason numeroussecondary
downtownstreets.Vitrified brick provideda smooth,quietroadway,that the Highway
Departmentcouldeasilycleanandrepair. Themajor difficulty includedin the useof this
materialstemmedfrom the varying"vitrification"or degreesof firing that occurredwithin each
batchof bricksin a kiln. While at leasttwentypercent(20%)of eachbatchof bricksbecame
unfit for pavingpurposesafterfiring, the city hadtheresponsibilityto inspecteachbrick and
rejectthebrittle onesthat brick merchants
would try to includein the lot. The goodbrickshad
the addedadvantage
of sellinginexpensively,
costingabout'one-fifth(l/5) lessthaneithergranite
block or sheetasphaltpaving. Paverssetthebrickson layersof sandwith Portlandcement
groutingin thejoints. Vitrified brick pavementexperienced
a boomin popularityin thetwo
decades
afterits initial use. By 1910,however,manyof the older exampleswherethe city used
brittle brickshadbegunto crumble,andtheHighwayDepartmentlargelydiscontinuedtheuseof
brickpavingin favorof sheetasphaltum
after1910.
WoodBlock: The City usedwoodblockpaviqgin locationsthat hadheavyhaffic wherecitizens
desireda quietroadway. While anunsuccessful
experimentoccurredwith the materialin
Philadelphia
in the 1830s,thefirst successful
exampledatesto 1910.After
modernPhiladelphia
thecompletionof the constructionon the MarketStreetSubway,the City preparedto repavethe
busystreetwith its formerBelgianBlock paving. A groupof businessmen
consideredthe former
graniteblock too noisy in heavytraffic. "TheMarketStreetBusinessMen'sAssociationwasso
insistentin the matterthat it wasconsidered
expedientto accedeto their wishes,"andsowood
blockson sandover a cementbasewereinstalledinstead.(Reportof the Departmentof Public
Works, 1909,p. 31) The paving"metwith universalcommendation,
asit presentsa smooth,
practicallynoiseless
surface,whichis easilycleaned."(PublicWorks,1909,p. 31) By 1913the
city foundthat "in many instances
in the oldersectionsof the city, the public schoolsfrontedon
streetspavedwith rough,old, BelgianBlock pavements,
which resultedin considerable
noise
caused
by passingvehicles."(Reportof theDepartment
of PublicWorks,1913,p. 100) TheCity
quickly adopteda policy to providea quieterenvironmentin theselocationsandrepavedthe
sheetsaroundschoolsandmanyhospitalswith wood blocksduringthe following year. Those

concemed"wereunanimousin their praiseof the improvementsfrom the standpointof the
comfortof the patientsin the hospitals,andincreasedefficiencyin schoolwork dueto the
eliminationof noisefromthe street."(PublicWorks,1913,p' 100)
Thepopularityof woodblockpavingwasexplosiveandshort-lived.By 1919,the
materialhadincreasedsharplyin price,hadbegunto rot andexudehorseurine andcreosote,and
of Highways.In all, a totalofjust under20 milesof
sowasno longerusedby theDepartment
woodblockpavingexistedin 1919,beforetheprocessof its removalbegan.
for just overhalf of thepavedstreetsin American
Gravel:In 1880,gravelpavingaccounted
p. 279) Gravelsurfacingexistedin
around1820.(McShane,
citioJuia in a processdeveloped
outlyingdistricts,oftenusedto pavethe long roadwaysthat led into Philadelphia'sbusiness
district. Many of the suburbanandrural districtscouldnot afford the constantattention
to keeptheseroadsin goodrepair,andthis contributedto the move to consolidate
necessary
urgedthe city to improve
Philadelphiacity andcountyin 1854. Downtownbusinessmen
pattern
of
businessin Philadelphia.By
puuemetttron theseroads,to strengthenthe centralized
"roads
of gravelaresuitableonly for park
the late lgth centurycivil engineersnotedthat
aresmooth,hard,impermeableandless
purposes,andnot municipaltravel. Its advantages
tractivesurfaceat a low cost,capableof standingthe ordinarylight travel of carridgesunderthe
(PublicWorks,vol. III, 1892,p. 49) While
propercareof wateringandgeneralmaintenance."
of many gravelroadwayscontinued,the City constructedno new examplesin the
maintenance
20th century,andfoundtheseroadsunableto withstandthe suctionof automobiletires.
"thepavemenlthaicomesnearestto the
SheetAsphaltum: City officialscalledasphaltpavement
ffi pa"**rt f"r a largecity for eitherlight or heavyfaffic." (PublicWorks,vol. I[, 1892,p.
"noiseless,self-draining,impermeable,free-fromincludedtheprovisionof a
a9) Iis advantages
vaporroadway,with a greatreductionof the forceof tractionon accountof its smoothsurface."
with asphaltin Philadelphiabeganaround1875. Initially,
(Thayer,p. 5) Experimentation
becauseof its
engineerJconsideredtheuseof this pavementsomewhatdisadvantageous
especiallyfor horses,andbecauseit absorbedso
softeningby heat,its slipperiness,
characteristic
muchheatthat it had a deleteriouseffecton hoisehooves.Further,asphaltpavinglacksthe
joints of block pavements,
in which horsescaughttheprotrudingcaulkswhich attachedto their
mitigatedtheseproblemsfor the
hoou.r, helpingthemgaintraction. Eventuallycivil engineers
mostpartby usingTrinidadratherthanAmericanasphaltumfrom California. The introduction
of paving,andmadeasphaltmore practical. Asphalt
of automobileschangedthe requirements
pavement,while lessdurablethanblock paving,alsohasthe advantageof beingreplacedquickly
with minimallabor.
the useof
from theDepartmentof Healthencouraged
In the 1890srecommendations
"passed
a resolutioncalling the attentionof the
asphaltpaving. In 1891the Department
Departmentof Public Worksto the bad sanitaryconditionof many of the small streetsandalleys
of Public
waslikely to becomeepidemic.[TheDepartment
in i sectionof the city wheredisease
Works] requestedan appropriationbe madeto paveall thesesmall streetswith sheetasphaltum,
in orderthat theybe properlydrainedandkept in a cleanlycondition...Thereis nothingso

I

important to the health of the city as the keeping of this classof streetsin proper sanitary
condition." (Public Works, 1892,p. xvii)
After 1900, the work of chemistslike Dow and Richardsonmeant that any asphalt-based
oil could be refined to serveas the binder in an asphaltpavement. This reduced costs
enormously, especially since unscrupulousmonopolists controlled the Trinidad asphaltdeposits,
the most accessiblenatural sourceof high quality. By 1920the use of asphaltpaving had
becomeso widespreadin Philadelphiathat the City Council appropriated$175,000for the
constructionof a municipal asphaltplant, following the recommendationof the highway
department. While the city recognizedthat the early asphaltroads laid without concrete
foundationswould continue to causeproblems, Philadelphia would benefit from the plant
becauseof the availability of cheapermaterial under its own jurisdiction.
The new paving materialsreorganizedtraditional patternsof urban life becauseof the
"enormouschangesin the perceptionand use of urban streetspace."(McShane, p.283) In the
late lgth century streetsservedas open spacefor families, neighbors, and pushcartvendors.
Therefore,while the typical form of urban housing in Philadelphiawas the rowhouse, residents
were not without open communal space. By 1900,however, modern paving materials had made
it possible for an increasingnumbei of vehicles to travel at gteater speeds,making streets
primarily arteriesfor transportation. To offset this new set of spatial circumstances,architects
and builders provided many of the housesbuilt in the new streetcarsuburbs in this period with
semi-public exterior spaceincluding front porchesand yards. The various types of streetpaving
in front of theseresidences,as well as that around the downtown,'can be associatedwith the
different circumstancesthat existed in the city at specific times. Today, these streetsplace
buildings within a context, and evoke a senseof time and place in the various locales.
As the 20th century progressedand the automobile dominated,the highway department
adoptedthe advice of 19th century mayor Daniel Fox, and decided that the improved asphalt
paving best servedthe needsof all residentsin all areasof the city. Asphalt laid on top of the
older paving materials has come to dominate the streetsof Philadelphia. Today, the remaining
eclectic examplesof streetpaving including vitrified brick, wood block and granite block survive
as multiple historic resourcesrecallingvisually the technologicaland spatialdevelopmentof
Philadelphia.
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31 July2000
TO:

TheHonorableMichaelNutter,Councilman
City Council
404City Hall

FROM:

Officer 3:*RichardTyler,HistoricPreservation
Commission
Historical
Philadelphia
OneParkway- 13'nFloor

RE:

HistoricStreetPaving

At its meetingof 9 December1998,the Historical Commissionenteredthe Historic
14Streetpaving ThematicDistrict on the PhiladelphiaRegisterof Historic Placespursuantto $
in
2007 of the Fnitua.tpttiaCode. The.genesisof this district arosefrom the interestof residents
led
the Logan sectionof tn. city who lived on a yellow brick streetin having it preserved.This
the
volunteers,
to a survey of streetpaving materialsthroughoutthe city by community
preservationCoalition,no* the PreservationAlliance, and the Historical Commissionstaff. The
Commissionstaff then resurveyedthosestreetsthat seemedto possessthe qualifying
for inclusionin a thematicdistrict,preparedthe inventory and wrote the
characteristics
nominationform. In atldition,we providedadvancecopiesof the streetsproposedfor inclusion
in the district to the Departmentof Streetsto afford it the opportunity to comment on safety,
traffic. etc.issues.
As designated,the District contained338 blocks on 159 streets.The district
classification,however,enablesthe Commissionto expandthe inventoryto include specific
in
streetsthat qualify for listing. Indeed,the Commissionsubsequentlyaddedtwo more both
reflect
the Fourth Councilmariic District. The survey,the resultantnomination and its inventory
simply
the existingvisible paving material,not the underlayingfabric. This makessense,for we
asphalt
do not know what materialsin-what condition survive under miles and miles of
throughoutthe city. It also affordsthe Departmentof Streetsa reasonablemeasureof its
these340
respoisibilitiesto its own past and to the Commission,for our jurisdiction is limited to
and
blocks. We can assumewith someconfidencethat Belgian blocks, diversecolors of brick,
In
c.
1930.
wood blocks remainin variousstatesof integnty in the streetsconstructedbefore
addition,the Commissionregulatesthe designonly of the work an owner herethe Department
work
of Streets- choosesto undertake;we cannotproactivelyrequirean owner to perform
exceptin casesof demolitionby neglect'cf. $ 14-2007(8)(c)'
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As it exists,StationStreetdoesnot meetthe criteria for inclusionin the Historic Street
PavingThematicDistrict, and the Historical Commissionlacks the authorityto direct its
restorationby the Departmentof Streets.From a developer'sand developmentperspective,a
more attractive option may be available. Neduscin Propertiesowns or will own the industrial
building on west side of StationSheetfrom ShursLane to JamestownStreet. We haveheard
that the companyalso owns or seeksto acquirethe propertieson the west side of StationStreet,
i.e., thosefacing Main Street,betweenShursLanesand JamestownStreet. If the company
obtainstitle to all thepropertieson both sidesof this block of StationStreet,it can ask the
Departmentof Streetsto strike and abandonthe street. It could enhanceor treat the streetas it
wishes. The companywould, of course,bear allthe costsof any improvements.
I haveencloseda copy of the Historic StreetPavingThematicDistrict nomination,a copy
of the Historic PreservationOrdinancewith the definition of district highlightedat $ 14-"
2007(2)(r),and a copy of the Commission'sRules and Regulations.Shouldyou require
additionalinformationor comment,I am, of course,availableat your convenience.

